Resumen. La flora de musgos mexicanos contiene alred edo r de 967 especies y variedades; aunque es esencia lm e nte neotropical, contiene numerosos taxa de afinidad boreal, austra l y de amp lia distribución. Su distribución loca l y mundial sugiere que México es e l sitio de convergencia de floras tropicales y templadas que se segregan altitudinalmente a lo largo de las monta11as )' est<1n separadas latitudinalm ente por e l Eje Neovolcánico. La flora ele la porción sur del país está formada principalmente por taxa tropicales cuya distribución septentrional puede extenderse más allá de los 20ºN siguiendo los planos costeros. Palabras clave: musgos, fitogeografía, México, fl ora neotropical. Abstract. The Mexican moss flora, with about 967 species and varieties, is essentially neotropical in character, but it also conta ins numerous boreal, southern ancl widely distributed taxa; their world and lo ca l ranges suggest that Mexico is the si te of convergence of tropical and temperate floras that segregate altituclinally a long the mountains and a re separated latitudinally by the Neovolcanic Bel t. The southern part of th e country co ntains mostly tropical taxa whose distribution may extencl northward beyond 20ºN a long the coastal plains.
W ith the publication of Sharp, Crum ancl Eckel's Moss Flora of Mexico (1994) , first-hand taxonom ic and floristic information became available for the American tropics. This was followed by four other publications which, in time, will permita detailed analysis of the distribution of species in Mexico ancl tropical America, namely, Allen 's ( 1994) Moss Flora ofCentral America, Churchill and Linares' (1995) Proclromus Bryologiae Novo-Granatensis; Delgadillo, Bello ancl Cárdenas ( 1995) LATMOSS, A catalogue of Neotropical mosses; ancl Flora ofSuriname (Gorts 1996) , a rec e ntly published fascicle prepared by Florschütz-de Waard ancl co llaborators. Equally important is the appearence of the lnclex of Mosses (Crosby, Magill & Bauer 1992; Crosby & Magill 1994) ancl the availability through the Internet ofTROPICOS, both proclucecl by the Missouri Botanical Carden.
Parallel to the publication of the above rnentioned works, our own research has been contributing data on the distribution of Mexican mosses. The systematic arrangement of th is information will eventually lead to a point by point analysis of floristic patterns through a clatabase now in preparation at MEXU.
Research in the last 25 years has substantiatecl the phytogeographical significance of the Neovolcanic Belt of Mexico. This is consiclered as a key feature of the Mexican geography which, by virtue of its position, high elevation, history and climatic influence, has cleterminecl moss distribution to ancl from North, Central ancl northern South America. Our hypotheses propase that its connections with other contin ental mountain systems h ave favorecl the floristic interchange at high elevations (Delgadillo 1985) ; ancl that, in conjunction with the northern Andes, the Neovolcanic Belt has reclucecl floristic flow at lower e levations between the a rea clelimi tecl by them ancl other latitudes (Delgaclillo 1992) . Beca use of limited information, large scale floristic comparisons involving Mex-ico ancl other continental areas have not been unclertaken. However, with current publications ancl available herbarium recorcls, a preliminary discussion may be offerecl on aspects of the clistribution of the Mexican moss flora as affectecl by the Neovolcanic Belt.
Method
A catalogue of moss species was compilecl from herbarium ancl literature sources, especially from Sharp et al. ( 1994) ancl from my own research. The information was organizecl in a clatabase that incluclecl clistribution in Mexico ancl in the wo rlcl for each taxon; the latter corresponcls with that listecl in LATMOSS (Delgaclillo et al. 1995) . The phytogeographical eleme nts resultecl from consicleration of the worlcl ranges; the number of species for each major clivision of Mexico was obtainecl from the lite rature ancl from herbarium recorcls containecl in a clatabase currently in preparation at MEXU following a moclel clesignecl by CONABIO, The Me xican Biodive rsity Commission.
The elements
By current counts, the moss flora of Mexico consists of about 967 species ancl vari e ties. These may be cliviclecl in to seven basic phytogeographical elements that a re regular consti tuen ts of th e moss flora in various parts of tl1e country. Their ranges have bee n cliscussecl in seve ra! contributions (Delgadillo 1971 (Delgadillo , 1979 (Delgadillo , 1987a ancl in other regional studies. Briefly, the Northern ele ment, as re presentecl by Heterocladium macounii, jajfu.eliob1yum wrightii ancl Tayloria splachnoides, is clistributecl in North Am e rica a nd othe r areas of th e northe rn he misphe re; in the New World its range may show southward exte nsions along the western mountains ancl in easte rn North Am e rica, thus its conspicuous prese nce in Mexico.
A small group o f species, the Chihuahuan element, is distributecl in north e rn Mexico and southwestern Unitecl States within th e Chihuahuan-Sonoran desert area; Pseudoleskeella arizonae, Tortula californica ancl Weissia andersoniana follow this pattern which corresponcls in part with the so-callecl Mexican element recognized by Delgaclillo ancl Cárde nas ( 1987) in a previous study.
The Southern ele me nt is comparatively small ancl is re prese ntecl by such spec ies as H edwigidium integrifolium, Lep todontiu. m capituligerum a ncl Rigodiu m toxarion that are clistributecl from Mexico to southe rn South Ame ri ca a nd o th e r so uth e rn co ntin e nts. T h e Mesoamerican ele me nt -as illustratecl by Holomitriu.m puld1ellu 111, Leucodon curnirostris ancl Pterob1Jopsis mexicana-, and th e Ca ri bbean ele ment (e.g., Breutelia jamaicen-80 sis, Cyrtohypnu.m sharpii and L epidopilu.m scabrisetu.m) are distributed in Central America and northern South America. The latter element is also found in the Caribbean islands; sorne species have narrower distributions and may be restricted to the northern part of the range.
The endemic element is comparatively small; severa! taxa (e.g., Bryoxiphiu.m norvegicu.m var. mexicanum, Grirnrnia pulla and Morinia stenotheca) are known from severa! states, but many are species with narrow ranges that were clescribed in the last two decades. The alpine area of the Neovolcanic Belt is particularly rich in endemic taxa (ca. 19%); high altitucle, strong diurnal temperature fluctuation, high UV radiation, a substrate poor in potassium, phosphorus and organic nitrogen, account for the environmental factors that may ha ve incluced speciation there. This set of selective pressures are not present elsewhere in Mexico or the results of speciation have had ample opportunity to spread to other countries. The significance of endemism in the neotropical moss flora was reviewecl by Delgadillo (1994) .
It has long been known that Mexico is the meeting ground of elements of diverse affinities (Rzedowski 1962 (Rzedowski , 1972 (Rzedowski , 1991 . Man y taxa that are widely clistributed in the world occur there, including species with continuous and clisjunct ranges. The former pattern is illustrated by mosses with cosmopolitan or subcosmopolitan ranges (e.g., Bryu.m mgenteurn and B. caespiticiurn) while the latter comprises species sharecl with Africa, or Africa and Asia, showing clistinct bi-and tricentric patterns (Aongstroemia julacea ancl Levierella perserrata; table 1) .
The transitional nature of the flora As a whole, the Mexican moss flora is essentially neotropical. Besides the Mesoamerican and the Caribbean elements that account for 43 percent of the entire flora, the Endem ic element furth e r emphasizes its neo tropi cal character (Table 1) . However, the flora also co ntains taxa that m ay be ide ntified as of temperate affinity; these are primarily the species included in th e Northern and Southern elements. The proportion of tropical and temperate elements varies with latitud e or altitude , but both are usually present in any given area inte rmixed with taxa ofwide clistribution . Mexico may th e refore be see n as a zone of floris ti c tr a nsition betwe e n th e Ho larctic a nd th e Neotropical floristi c realms. The limits betwee n them are not sharply defined, but corresponcl with a broad altituclinal and lati tudinal area where, in terms of moss clistribution, the n eo tropical e lements are generally dominan t. Beca use of insufficie nt floristic data, the wicl th o f this tra nsition areá has n ot been established either for mosses or for vas cular plants . Rzeclowski (1978 Rzeclowski ( , 1993 sugges ts that mos t of Mexico líes wi thin the Neotropical floristic realm and that most mountain areas, except those in northe rn Baja California, represent zones of transition between realms (Rzeclowski 1978: 100). Table 2 shows a preliminary analysis of the clistributi on of moss es in four major areas in Mexico. The number of species reco rde d for eac h subdivision reíl ects lite rature as well as herbarium in formation which, expressed as percentages of the local flora, appear in table 3. From th ese, it seems that the northwestern a rea is dominatecl by the north te mperate element a ncl is, in fact, an extension of the western North American flora though the neo tropical elements are sparsely rep rese ntecl there . In the northeast, the Caribbean eleme nt is large r than the No rthern so that this area may still be consid ered within the transitional area. As expected, while the n eo tropi cal e leme nts in crease, the Northern ele m e nt clecreases southwards (table 3) ; the Caribbean e le ment attains its high es t proportion in southern Mexico. The proportion of ce rtain ele ments may be us ed as a crite rion to estimate the position of the borderline between floristic realms; the site wh e re the re lative importance of the tropical ancl temp e rate elernen ts is reversecl may be co nsicle red as the limit betwee n th e Ho larctic a nd Neotropical realms. Even with our present knowledge, there are still insufficie nt fie ld d ata to clraw this line as it applies to Mexican mosses; from fragmentary records, it is clear that the higher elevations along th e coasts h ave temperate affin iti es while th e lowlancls may be preclominantly tropical. The proportion of floristi c elem e n ts in the Mexican Platea u should be revised in d etail because the number of species sh ared with th e Great Plains area of the Unitecl States does not facili tate t11 e iden tification of realm limit5 there.
Despite insufficient in fo rmation, th e transitional nature of the Mexican moss flora is unqu es tionable; this is perhaps clue to an effec tive mixture of ele m ents inclucecl by such factors as variable topography ancl climate, important northern a nd southern land connections, ancla complex geo logical history. The prese nc e of Northern and Southern e lements may be explainecl by the broadly clistributed taxa that reachecl Mexico through the high e r e levations; their actual ranges are frequently associatecl with the co rdill e ras in eas te rn , western or southern Mexico . In acldition , the orogenic events of the Tertiary that gave rise to th ese rnountains , and the Pleistocene climatic changes are respo nsible, through rnigration, of the aclvent a ncl spreacl of temperate elemen ts ancl of the proclucts of speciatio n . The latitudinal spreacl of the migrants is d e p e ncle nt upon th e breadth of th e mountain rang-es so that it is not surprising to encounter high proportions of temperate elements in parts of southe rn Mexico; the ir altitudinal distribution seems to reflect lower vegetational be lts in glacial tim es . It may be concluded tha t, in addition to topography, the climatically indu ced displacement of the vegetation and th e broad ecological tolerance exhibited by certain mosses explain the prese nce of te mperate taxa at comparatively lowe r elevations in southern Mexico.
In addition to la titudinal overlap, Mexico is the site of altitudinal overlap of tropical and temperate mosses. The zone of altitudinal overlap includes areas of th e Neovolcanic Belt where the n eotropical Mesoamerican a nd Caribbean ele me nts, are in high numbe rs . In southe rn Mexico these last elements exhibit a broad zone of overlap whi ch exte nds to the intermediate eleva tions of the Noevolcanic Belt where the Caribbea n ele m ent h as its north e rn limit. Delgadillo (in press) h as shown that in the state of Michoacán in weste rn Mexico, sorne tropical mosses reach 2 200 m in elevation ancl may grow inte rmixed with tempe ra te species from the high e r elevations. Species of Cyrtohyjm:u:m, Daltonia and EctrojJothecium grow in the same altitudinal story as Griimnia and Rhynchostegium.
The proponion of tropical ancl tempe rate (northern or southern) e le m e nts undergoes gradual latitudinal changes in Mexico. Enclemism, is important in the Nevolcanic Belt, perhaps for the large number of uniqu e taxa in th e high e r pea ks; it is va riously represe ntecl elsewh e re as are other elements ancl con tributes to make the flora of a ny part of Mexico a mosaic of taxa of di verse affinities. Ali th ese facts clearly mark th a t country as a te rritory of floristic transition in the Americas. Table 4 shows the number of species in eac h of four rmtjo r areas and their shared distribution in Mexico. With respec t to the Neovolcanic Belt, table 4 indicates th at a] there is a la rge number of taxa (109 species, o r 20.!:i% of th e local flora) distributed around this Th e features cited above illustrate t h e floristic importance of the Belt. It m ay be considered as a point of contact betwee n floras ora major continental barrier separating the tropical from the temperate e lements. Th e la tter exp lanation is suggested by the numerous species common with southe rn Mexico, and in the absence of other distributional data, this would me a n that the Belt is indeed the geographical lanclma rk that separates th e Holarctic and the Neo tropical realms . This issu e, however, is sti ll unreso lved because, among other things, th e presum e d barrie r effec t of the Be lt is not complete; many tropic al and te mpe rate species surpass it along th e coastal p lains or elsewhere across the mountain range. Furthe rmore, he rbarium data indicate that the range of temp erate mosses from th e high e r elevations overlaps with that of n eotro pical taxa from lower altitudes. This wou ld make the Belt part of the transitional area b e twee n realms, but not th e tru e limit. In search of a better circumscription of th e floristic units in Mexico, additi onal fi eld and herbarium records shoulcl comple te our database information . It is doubtful whether moss distribution will alte r dramatically previous phytogeographic inte rpre tations b ased on vascular p lant data, but may ac tually confirm and refin e thos e findings .
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